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Introdu.dory Dif(courfe,

T îs' certaini that to judge well of of near 140o leagues. Thus it is frnaller
the whole ought firft to bc than Afa, which lies caft of it ; .and much

pcarlflà,ed. larger than Europe, whicli is on the. north ;
According to this maxim, and in and rnuch more thinly peopled than.cither

Order to give a juft Idea of the parts of them.
1 am to deférib ' e in this volume, 1 * As it lies in the Torrid Zone, the heat is ex-

will prefent the reader with a general view celÈvewhich is the reafon it has fo few inhabi-
of that quarrer of the univerfe, that he may tants, and fo man v monftersand &rce animals.

theetter judge of theïr relation to cacri o- Authors differ very much about the
ther. etymology of its name: thý.ý ýPd-îÉ-

'For this purpofe,' 1 fhall confider. the Lybia, Hefperia, Ogy-
whole terréftrial globe, as divided into thrce 9ýaÏ Elbiov,,i, Cyrene, Cepbe-
pr'ncipal parts, viz. the old, the new, and nta, Eria, and Opb,*itfa: but thefe were ra-
the unknown world. The firft, which is ther names of parts than of the whâe. The

our-eontinent, lies in the fûperior hemi- Latins call it only Lybia ànd Arrica. The
fphcre-i--refýeâ to us, and cômprchends Mors, Akebulan ; the IVdians", Bezeca.b

£:.,rol)e, Afia, and Africa. The fecond, and the Arabi, Ifiriquia; from,%ýliich, ftrac-
which is America, is in the in'ferior herni- gers chanoing the 1 into A; call it Ifrica,'

Iphere. And the third, which comprehends- as do the Latins, lialia's, Spanîards, French,
the Aroick and the Aniardick world, is in Dutcb, and ochers. Yofepbus fays, it receiv'd

both the one and the other hernifphere. the nam e from 0.,,. bres zrateI a .............. m ........... , .................................
Befides thefe main parts of the terreftrial. who is na en i j ber; andClodo- fch.

globe, there are féveral 1j1ands, which a es, cited by 11,7ofe
0 

n t Oý

i CIE pbus, calls him.7apbram, 1 1 c- 6.

id i t braham by
commonly affign'd to, the Minent. and that hhe fought jointly ýwith his two Bro-f g h joint] y wilAfter the carth wais ddivided into thers, fons, of Abraham by Xetura, i.
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cc r um r of t a r -bia, againft-Ilfaus, un-
ar , according to the number of the pbram and Sur, in L)arts, a 0 dingtothen he e 7m and Su n a, a zaii

La. c. 6. children of Noah ; Afia, according to *Yofe- der die condue Of ýý.gtés. Some alfo de-
pbus, fell to the fhare of Sem ; Africa to that rive the np -;- Ot Africa - from the Hebrez&
of Cham; and Eù"pe to that of 7apbet. "- U Apbar, i. e. Dafl ; but Bocbarrui in his

To conline may Canaan ta-es the crueft etyrn6l6gy frorn the
be confiderd as iffic largeft peninfula in the Punick word Pberik, an ear Of Corn, becauire
world, and as the fécond part of our"conti- of the great Plenty of corn produced in E-

nent in largenefs. The Ocean, the Mediter- gypt, Barbary, and mainy other countries of
ranean, and the Bed-Sea encompafs it almoft Africa.
all round,; for it holds to the continent of .fýica is of a pyramidal or triangular

Afla only by the Ijîbmus 'of Suéý, which form, che bafis whercof extends along the
lits berwixt the two latter of thofé feas, be- Mediterraiean, from the mouths of the Nite,,hty Engl,# miles broad.ing not above è1j- 'to, the ftreights of Gibraltar: the other two,

The fituationof Africa, is betwiXt 2 and fides are water'd on the eaft by the Red and
85 degrces of longitude from the meridian Indian fcas, and on the weft by the.,*Iantick
of Ferri; and berween 34 of north, and ocean.

5 degrecs of louth latitude: fb thar the E- , When the rons oflVoabdivided the world
ualor cuts it into two almoit equal Seâions. among* thcmftlves, the lot of Cham, as 70-
ts lenph and breadth arc gencrally dcter- fqbus relates, contain'd all the countries

mined by the four capes, or promontories fiorn the mountains Amanus and Libanus ta
it has rowards the four regions of' the uni- the weftern ocean, and his children gave
verfe ; cape Bona on the north, the cape of thern their own names ; lome of which arc
Good-Hoie on the fouth, cape Guardafi<y on now entirely loft, and others fo much cor-

the caft, and capè Ferde on the weft. d, that they are fcarce to be known.
The two laft capes determine its length of M e the Eibiofiani, defcended from Chus,

about 15 50, and 'the two former irs breadth Cham's eldeft fon, have retaind their name,
VO L. V. B not


